
-:THE STA...l1. ROCK OF THE :!Im~t;,;\f.&S!ER:-
---Wasco/Legend . ~-kee1)-swah'·; (July 

Sohoc-e-les toni(!upreme power--deiti) sent Coyote to the sun

down to see about the fish ; to se e why fish did not come up the nc~e-
v1ana. He sent his son, Sohoo-e-les tom-8-ya~~o~ to see about the 

buffalo at the sun-rise. All l)Uffal6 are· //~ in one tepee at the sun

rise; can not get out: no people there; but buffalo are there. When 

the big time oomea; when the people get life; they will 

pee. They will eat there·. They will kee:p the bu:ffa.lo · " .. ~" ... ,._, ..,,w-.wt~~ 

themselves~ ITo body elsetan get in that tepee·; Every snow 

t~at way. Sohoo-e-les to~e-yah-ko~ toae down 

buffalo go freej for all people'~ 

Wbere the sun goes down, :fish were 

oome here~ They ate all at the sun~down. 

away; let fish 
1

00me up the no~e-wana~ Chinook 

!l!hat was the work of Coyote, t}lat all people oould plenty of fish to eat: 

all free. None oould be soldJ •ish were oreated for all~ 

Coyote oame this Wf-Y towards .the sun-rise • He found the Wasoos 

and the Wishoms having trouble'~' Wasooa had rook; all diamonds and silver~ 

.Big! a great rook lying there on the shore-rooks of the nc1ie-wana. 

Injun go in night and tear that rook away~ They bring 1 t to Wiahom aide 

of wana~ivei)~ ~en they tear that rook away, silver. and diamonds are 

all over tQ.eir hands·'; They rub hands on a dog·~ That is how the silver 

fox oame. That dog is the silver fox~ 

The Wasoo Injuna talk every night about that rook; about the 

trouble. They talk what had beoome of that 



laws about that rock; how to get it back. One Wasco ma:p: married a Wisham 

e;irl· ~ He stayed with the Wishoms a lone time: He :round they got that 

rock . The Wishoms tell him about it. The Wasco went back to his :rath

er; to his mother. He said: 

"The \iishoms have that nice thing. I saw it mysel:r ~ that ~~em,_~ of 

light and fire·~y It is there 1 The tlishoma are •. (l.iding i
1
t f:t-_9m ~v.a~;n 

The Wascos talk and ta.lkt Finally they said: 

''~le are going to fight for that stone~ :ror that light!" 

But other Wascos said: 

"No~ Make the Wishoms payt Make them -J-.i give us slaves or some

thing :for that stone o:r light'; I:f they do not pay, then we will :fight 

aft erwarda';" · 
Paif!I!he . 
y-. ~ chi-naoh(_married) man ( ( -r said: . 

"I saw the Wishoms have a nioe thing too·; rt ia a star in the water! 

J.1fr#J/-'J~lf.'f.t'f.il1~llf.t~iJ In the night they have a star. It shines all 

over; every where~ It makes light ~- over head and in the water. That 

star makes light the night; breaks the darkness.' We will go tear it away 

as the Wishoma 1Xl re away our stone·~n 

The ¢ chiefs said: 

"All right! We will go~" 
.. 

In the middle of the night the Wascos go, A thousand men go to the 
n/ t Uiahom side of the -vhe-wan~. They :r.ind the star-rock; · a big rook in 

the water. All 1;1ice and shining ,1 t is there·; They take it! that rook 

across the wana(Eiveu to the wasco side ·; ~) They toolq6 it to \7asco place": 

Then the Vlishoma and Wascos fight about it; Many suns they fight.' It is 

bad :fighting on both sides'~ Then came Coyote. He made them to atop 

fighting, That was silver and gold :for which they were 

Waaooe had aUver; the \Yiahoms had gold'~ That 



r 
Coyote stopped that fight/~ He stopped the fight~ing of the Waseca and 

1;1}~ Wi~l}oms ~ 

~ Then after this time, Schoo-e-les t om,made his son, Schoc-e-les tom-
., 

e-yah- kon, to come to the Wasco-Wishom place·: He said to Coyote: 

"Where you from?" 

Coyote answered: 

"Sohoc-e ... lea tom' sent me where the fish were held at the sun-down'. 

All shut up: they could not get away'~ I found it; the trouble·~ I tore , ou1 

the dam'~'-il-1 Fish will now be for all Indiana I for all people·; It will 

be free food)f for every one~" 

Coyote then said: 

"Where you from?" T -Sohoo-e-les tom-e-yah.kon made answer: 

Sohoo-e-les tot!" sent me to the sun-rise where the lndfaloe w~re 

shut up in a great tepee~ They could not get out~ I found it! I tore 

that tepee away~ Buffalo is now every where, for every body; food and 

skins·~ That was my worko~" 

/ 
Sohoo-e-les to~e-yah-kon then said to Coyotes 

"lho is the first man? You or me!" 

He said that. Coyote answered: 

"I am the first man!" 
,; 

Sohoo-e-les tom-e-yah-kon again spoke: 

"What your name?" 

Ooyote told him: 

"I have no name ~" 
. 

Ooyote made mistake when he said •I have no namet" 
:·o1 ~~t -tour ·lUUll&'t" 

:.:·.~ . . _...,__ __ ~ .. ...... .t .... ; 

·!he man answered: 
''sohoo-e .. les t 
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"I am first man!" 

They talk long time about who was first man . Sohoc-e-les tom-e-yah-
/ 

kon finally said: 

"VIall my friend~ We are pret ty close tied about first man·: You 

like to be first man ; I like w be first man. You see two mountains ~ 
You see these mountains standing 

She-ko-u(~c.HoofJ and Po(-to {!t';Adam!:}~ · x 

where the sun rises. I will give you my shovel.: If you move those moun

tains to the sun-down, then I am satisfied. You will be first man, if you 

move them to the sun-do~vn. If you oan not do this, then I am first man~" 

~~ :-· , -;t;i Coyote heard these words of his friend: He said: 

"If I oan not move the two mountains to the sun-.down, then .you are 

"t~~ first man~ All right! lfhere is your shovel f'' 

· Sohoo-e-les tam-e-yah-ko~, took one eagle feather; one feather t 
from the wing and said: 

"Here is shovel!" 

Coyote took the feath~r; He stood up; commenced - talking about 

spirits; about spirit-power'~ He talked! s~ng spirit song·~ Then Coyote 

shot that feather off towards the mountain. She-ko-~shook! trembled 

but did not movec~ Five times Coyote shot the feather{ Five times the- mo 

·~ . tau '. shookJ but did not move. _ Bhe.o..ko~.tttn::' j still stood there where the 
~.2 
§.1!1 sun comes up~~ · 
u e 
~ ~ Then Coyote shot the feather at :Pot.:to. Pot-to shook ! trembled as 50 
... -s -I·~ did She-ko-un, but did not move·. Five times Coyote shot the eagle feather~ 
:a .g 
~ Q 

'() ~ Five times the mountain shook,; but did not move·~ Pof-to still stood where 
~a 
g,e 
e z 1 the sun comes up. Coyote now said: 
c. 

~ ·~ "I give • up! You tryt If you move the mountains, then you ar~ 
·;oP-

8 ...l man'.'" 

friend made 
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prayed to Sohoo-e-les to~~o help him move the mountains. Then he poin-

ted the feather at She-ko-un( ~ointing the feather, he turned slowly 

round to the sun-set. That mountain moved with the feather . She-ko-tu( 

moved to where he now stands in the sun-set; Than he did the same to 

Pof-to. 
, 

Pot-to moved to where he stands today; far from the Still-rise . 

Schoc-e-les tom-e-yah-ko~ then said: 
/ 

"I am first man~" 

Coyote made answer: 

"Yes~ you are first man~" 
) 

Sohoc-e-les tom-e-yah-kon said to Coyotes 

"My friend~ this we have done with the buffalo; with the fl sh<~ 

These are now free. None are to sell; none are to pay. You go eat 

fish without pay. Same way with buffalo. AnY man oan kill buffalo ; 
( 

' 
all eat without pay. Make tepees, raw-hide 1 robes, clothing fr9m the 

skins; all free! Eat fish all kinds; salmon, eels; all free. Sleep 

t~~· on buffalo robes. None are to pay~" 

Coyote said: 

"All right~ We have done this work for the people who are to 

come. The laws are good." 

This was the law made long ago; made fQr all Indiana. All In-

dians; Wasco, Wishom, Klikitat, Yakima~ All tribes obey that law· 

But other people came to where the sun comes up~ They have made differ 

ent laws~ Every thing now is to pay. 

j¢/~ttt~fpp'j Indian law, is different. One is pay! pay! pay! Pay 

all the time; pay for every thing~ The other ;taw, nothing to pay for 

what Soohoc-e ... les to£ created for all. 
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folks tell about this; 

those nioe things: I 

the star-rook in the water. 

I did not see myself 

rubbed on the dog-fox; 

I loould show 

it to you.· I do not know if it is there somewhere: 

Coyote brought the f1sh and stop the Wasoo-Wishom fight~Cjl) 

They jump! ohinook salmon. They jump! cbg salmon. 

jump! they jump! I oan show you t~re, their tracks.' 



laws. 
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./ 

Schoo- -:: - l es t om- c- ~ra.h- :::on s .?.. i r. : 

ur giv n you e ood b oot s ; he e l s a l l diamon d.s . I t;i v e you g o od 

suit ; bl ne suit ; butt ons c.l l d i amonds . (Continued _p . 5 . or i c; ' n l mms. ) 

You 
~Going to put up olean, nice houses~ You pny workman ~5.00 a day.~ 

Th a t was whut t he l aw saidj what t h e book BHid. You vran t to e a t someth ing 

mid d ay? S~ 5' . no t o e a t. You want eat a gain at ni ght? ~5 . 00 to eat. You 

wa nt sleep-ro om? 

t o SP.it it cup . 

~~ 5'. 00 p ay for ro om; for sleep. You want 

-~"·'\""lltl''. ~'1 
You want "U.•4i)\ You unlock cloor ; t 5. 00 . 

to epi t ·? ~5'. no 

That i s what 

b ook s ay . You g e t nothing for no thi ng. l~ very thing is pny~ p E-cyTpay . Pay 

all time. Ever ybody want mo ney ; r.mot have noney. All day , nll n i gh t Coyote 

pu t up law for e ve rything , fay for evcrytl. i nfj. As far ns s u n go{ far as 

earth lay; Coy ote pu t u p law. Noth ing otop it. This was for white people; 

laws for white people. 

,.,.~A~·· .c+ ,.., same way with Injun; swae laws mu.de long ago for Injun. I 
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·~;t4?:8ft18fill*-~~ I give you nice can,·; all diamonds . I give 

you good hat; nand all diamonds. Wasco I~uns have l nwB~ l aws for a ll de-

manda. The new people where the sun comes up a ro <iifft.> r en:_;? ;. ~Ye you = . 

good blue suit, diamond buttons, .Nice cane, . a-ll diwno nq;;; . ~hey want dif-

ferent laws from Injun laws. I will put you in Washington D. C. You will 

be chief over there. I give you book; it will tell y ou what to do. Read 

the book, You p ut up laws that wa;yj the way it tells you. lhsn nothing . 

I wn first man. I s~ that." 

Coyote said , "All right I' 

Suit carne for hie body. Nice suit; buttons all di amonds. Cane came~ 

nice cane. All diamonds. 

hat. Band all diamonds. 

Boots came} heels all diumond o . Hat camo ; good 

Schoo-e-les-tom-e-yah-kon now Raid: 

"You BB\Y you have no name. I will give you name. You will be named 

Washington._" 

Coyote said, "All right!" 

Schoc-e-les-tom-e-yah-k•,( took eagle feather., ~hoveled it under feet 

of Coyote, ... threw him to ·,vu.ahington, D. c. There he sa.w thounanda ; thousands 

of people• ,Pe ople everywhere. But they had no chief; juot like crazy. 
missionaries brought • 

Coyote read the hook. ·That book was same as: 1\ He read i tj then made 

laws . 
Yott 
~Going to put up olean, nice housesf 

That was whu.t the law said; what t he book sa.icl. You vrant tc> e at aomt:thing 

mid day? 5~5 . 00 to ent. You want eat again at night ? ~5 . 0 0 t o eR.t . You 

want sleep-room? 1~ 5 . 00 pay for ro om; for sleep. Yo11 WHnt t o spit? ~~5. 00 

Wa...'\\,•'"Ot"t\d 
to SP.it it cup. You want •IIY'•e:-)\ You unlock cloor ; ~~ 5 . 00 . Thc.t i s what 

book say. You g et nothing for nothing. l:veryt}li ng is pay~ pH.,Y l PRY• J>ay 

all time. Everybody want money~ muot have noney . All dRy, Rll ni ght Coyote 

A put up law for everything. fa;y for everyth ing. As far aa sun go{ far as 

earth lay ; Coyote put up law. Nothing otop it. This was for white people: 

laws for white people. 

Tod~ ~ t is same wa:y with Injun;. same laws made long ago tor IDJ»a, 
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l i ~ 

I<.. I 

O-pened up fi ohery ~ eat, no pay . Kill huffaloj eat , no pny . All! all ', Ati, 

Injuns kno"r thA.t l aw. ':'hn.t lalf Atanrl n today for J:njuna same as old time; 

firRt time . "'!hi te man' a lnw, Injun l nw, diffn:r.ent . One puy ~ POJI ~ r&y. Pa.y 
on.e,~ 

r. . l. 
\• 

all time .; O theTA not~:i ng to pay/ for v.rhat. D:cho~-e-leh-tcr'l mnde for 

v<::: s t Le V<ray t hey fi nht about oi 1 ver r1o ney , gold money . The .'Iasco 

the WiahorD'~d silve~~ had eo lcl.. 'l'hey di<l not knm'Tj 1m t they fought for it . 

They did not kn 'it 'Vaa money. ~is is lnj.tn history. Old folks tell thi pf 
/ 

to l d it long a go . I d. d not ,.Ji-'€"ej I did not sen thcoo ni co thi np, a . 1l'le rock 
~ 

rubbed on t he dog-foxj i.t _u.r - atone in the wate:r . If it i R there dlodayJ 
. 

I c an eho"' it to you y rocl<:s. 

Wi ahom from fight • . /rhey Jump! 
/ 

i:i jump! th;rl they jump. I 

~ 

~:te brought the fi oh an<l stop V/asco, 

chinnt>"ctl,<.salmon. t hey jump' ~og salmonp:fhey 
. ..._ 

can ~ho~ there
1
their tracks. 

"---
·s~ ~v"'-'h{t ' . -"\\_ , \ -

'~rv-- \1\V-v \~ 



I ·.:asco 
( ) ---~his uas thb ~nv ~ho mar ried the 

,, - v 

-:::... 

::'0 11.~d :. v:_ :::.:::- o:"' tr.c lecends ::?B C11linr to the ~e-;7ann, \7hore a. po.rt i c-

ular tribe , Ol' t~-: bes of :L:n6.io.n s are dcsi~JJ.mtecl as coeval Hith t he 

:Ln other legends where " Indiuns'' are r1enti oned , 

it is i n allu~io:'l to the .i\.ni~1al ~e o::_1le rat her than the actv.ul Inclian 

l' cJ.Ce . If i l1"'ce:rrocatetl. on this ~)oint , the legend narl~ator usually 

exl>lains : •rr_,_'i.1e:;· nero real 1)e011l e ; r eal I ndj c.ns ; yet the y 1/Cl' G ani:~ne.ls 

and birds Hi th a ll:mt:;uage . Coulo. tnll::: sume as actual peo]} le tc.lk . '' 
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